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VJallace (1963) has stated that the Impetus for the 
inoreasedl amount of vork on plant nematodes has lax^^ely come 
from the increasing awareness of the diseases they cause to 
agricultural snd hort icultural crops, '^G losses are swaetlmes 
overlooked due to the absence of apparent symptomst neverthe-
less they are onoxmous* Webb (i972) pointed out that 
"snticipated profits can vsniah long before a crop i s ready 
to harvest i f the soil i s infested vi^tti t iny round woicms called 
nQaatodea**. 
I t i s diff icult to establish a standard scale for crop 
dsBoage due to nematodes. The annual losses due to nematode 
amount to 250 million (Hutdiinson a i aJ,., I96i) to 500 million 
dollars (Calms, 1955), According to Southey & Samuel (1954) 
losses due to Heterodera rpstoi^lenHla V/oll, alone are of the 
order of 200»000 tons, representing £ 2 million. Taylor (1967) 
stated that the yearly losses from plant paras i t ic nematodes 
on l6 crops amount to i 372,335»000, The information about 
th i s aspect in India i s meagre, Vati Beskura * Ses^adri (1970) 
concluded that annual losses due to Heterodera avenay V.oll, 
on vheat and barley in Rajasthan are to the tune of JJ 8 millions 
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(\ppiwx, te,60 miniona), toguina t i l t i e t (Steinbuch) Chltwood 
on %heat amounted to i 10 ndlllons (\ppTox, Bs, 75 mil l ions) , 
a»* Pratvlendhtta coffeae (iiiram.) Goodey on coffee to 
^ 3 millions (Approx, ^3,22.5 millions), athougji Meloidoftyne spp 
KQtVlffl^ O)l"ma r^fOTIBla imford & Olevlera, HXygc^iggnnlgH^ spp. 
'Tvlaichu^.tta flrtP^?trma Cobb are pests of great importance in 
India, howevert the losses they cause have not yet been exploited. 
Ttie nematodes feed either on the surface of roots as 
ectoparasites or inside the roots as migratory or sedentary 
endoparaaites. 
Ma^oilty of phytonoaatodes belong to three dis t inct 
taxonomic groups v i z , , the Tylenchinat the Aphelenchina and 
Of 
some genera/Borylalralda. All possess a s ty le t , vhidh they use 
to penetrate cell wallsl a set of glands emptying into the 
oesophafteal resion of the alimentary canal, and a pump between 
the stylet and the in tes t ine . Most phytonematodes daraase plant 
ce l ls to a varying degree by removlJig cell contents, or by 
inducing cel l l y s i s . K fev parasi tes, however, induce host 
ce l ls to provide speciflo feeding s i t es - the syncytia, contain-
ing specialized nutr i t ive materials. 
'''he ectoparasltic neaatodes normally do not penetrate 
the root t issues , ?hey, however, induce certain histological 
chjsiges in the infected roots. Rhode & Jenkins (1957) studied 
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the hos-Uparaslto relationship of TylcSiodoma ^ j u l i f e r u a 
Hooper on tomato and obsoived that IJie damage to the roots 
vas caused by decreased cell multiplicity in root t i p region 
rather than by fflech.-siical destruction of root ce l l s . The 
section of the denaged roots of apple Infected vith Trichodorua 
viralifetua Hooper stained in safranin and anallne bluet i^owed 
brovnln/; to be confined to the cortical parenchyaa. Pitcher 
(I967)t Vlyss (1975) studied the response of Nicotlfipa tabacuiq L. 
seedling roots to feeding by Tyj^ (jlio4Qi^ g OtP\lli,g Hooper In 
s t e r i l e eigar culture. Within few second after the perforation 
of cell wall by the nematodes the cytoplasm and nucleus of 
epidermal and root ha i r ce l l s were drawn to the s i t e of s tylet 
penetration. Later, during ingestion the accumulated cytoplasm 
was frequesitly completely removed, Maniya & Klyohara (1972) 
studied the hlstopathology of pine wood plants infected with 
Bursaphelendius lignicolus Mamiya as Klyohara and found that the 
nematodes were confined mostly in axial mA radiiiL resin canals, 
"nanage to epithelial cel ls were also observed, \ccording to 
Krusberg * Sasser (1956) lance nematode, HoT)lo?.airaus coronatus 
Cobb in cotton roots caused extensive damage in cortex and 
vascular cylinder. In Injured xyien elements, many tyloses 
were also observed, Ruchle (1962) found that H^  ooronaftup Cobb 
during m1.gration ond feeding caused extensive daaage to pine 
roots, Lewis ^ si, (i976) reported RpplQlgjia^a 9ffl«^ >M9 Sher 
on cotton sBid soybean causing extensive danage to the cortical 
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parenchyna and occasionally to the endodexiaal and vascular 
region, S l n ^ & Ml era (1976) reported that HoT)loliaimua jLyidlcus 
Sher on mp^BTcme r^sained confined to cortical parench^^a as 
a result of vtildh several layers of cortical cel ls collapsed. 
Contents of invaded ce l l s and some adjoining ones became 
disorgenlsed and mudi of the cjrtoplaan disappeared or dirunk 
together vlth nucleus against cell va i l s . In eaily stages of 
d infection daifc r e d i ^ brovn plfsnenta vers observed in the 
in terce l lu lar spaces of the cortical paraicyBa, Latert those 
pigments were also noticed in the cortical ce l ls uhioh vere 
3-4 cell layers away from the feeding s i t e of the nenatode, 
Raaana & Eao (1971) reported that Hoplolairaufl indicus Sher on 
r tce , brought about reduction in reducing sugar and atgnilioant 
increase in amino acid snd phenols, 
Cohn (1965) observed different stages of t issue deterio-
ration in the feeding aone around the head of osbedded female 
of '^vlenidiulup semipenetrgna Cobb in the cortical parenchyma 
of aveet-limet Citrus aurantifolia Svdngle, Van Oundy & 
Kiikpatrlck (1964) reported that resistance to Tylendiulua 
semipenetrfigia Cobb was associated vdth a hyperscffisitlve cel l 
reaction to feeding of nematode» fonaation of wound perldena 
in the cortex and a toxic factor in root Juice, 
RenifOOT nenatodet Hotvlendiu^us regiiformia Linford & 
Olevlei^ CTUsed severe damage to phloem end thereby caused 
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hindrance In the tranadooatlon of food raatarial. aiivaktmar & 
Sofihadri. (1972) vdiile studylni? the hlstopatholoRy of castor* 
papaya and tomato infected with Rotylenchulua rsfittffmJLa 
Linford & Olevlera observed hypeitiophyt hyperplasia, thicken-
ing of cell wall* granular protoplasm and enlarged nuclei and 
nucleoli near feeding s i t e , ^ Sherlf s i aX,, (1975) found that 
infected plants of Goflsypiian barbadenae I», contained 2.5 tlraes 
more phenols than non-infected ones. Most of the increase was 
in free i^henols than conjugated phmols. Similar dianges were 
observed by Cohn (I973f 1976) in the s te la r region in upland 
cotton and tomato. Howeveri he failed to observe multinucleate 
giant ce l l . \s against the above findings, Brathwalte & Ducan 
(1974) observed giant cell in the xylem parenchyma. Rebois 
Sll4. ,( l974t 1975) also observed giant cel l resulting from 
100-200 inter-connected transfoxaed md hypertrophied perlcycle 
ce l l s , plus a few styles parendiyna and endodezmal ce l l s . Rasak 
& Tihrana (1976) observed that Rot:tflendiuluq CTflJLf»Mift Linford & 
Oleviera fed on modified t issue in cowpea roots. The feeding 
area extended 6-12 cel ls on eith€>r side of the nematode head, 
''lie cell adjacent to nematode l ips (the feeding cel l ) contained 
feeding peg enclosing the nematode s ty le t . Opposite the stylet 
l i p a hysdine tube (feeding tube) coiling he l ica l ly in the 
feeding cell could also be traced, 
Mtylegidiua dipsaci (Kiflm) H l i p j i T completes i t s l i f e -
cycle i n ^ d e the host t issues except the pre-adult larval stage. 
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I t brings about drastic anatomical» cytologlcal and physiological 
diangee in the host. I t has been suggested that on certain 
hostsf i t produces pectic enayiaes capable of dissol-ving the 
middle lamella as a result of %*iich host ce l l s beoarae separated 
and the t issue becomes svollent s]?ongy and soft. Seinhorst 
(1959) pointed out that unlike "Ditvlgndius dj-naad (Kiihn) Pilipji-" 
Mtvlenchua destructor Thome» causes simple necrosis in the 
presence of cellulase and <ihitina8e in "Hitylepchua ^^estructor 
•hornet and only cellulase in T>it:ylanchua ditaaacl (Kuhn)Pilipji"7, 
DucJiame (1959) studied the host-parasite relation of 
RadopholUB pimilia (Cobb) Thome on grapo-fwiit seedlings under 
s t e r i l e conditions and fotmd that the neaatode penetrated root 
epidermis by the lys i s of successive ce l l s . As the neaatode 
progressed througjh the rootst cavities were foiaaed in the 
cortex. I t reached the s tele th rou^ passage cel ls of the 
endodernis. ''^e phloeB-caabiuo ring was v i r tua l ly destroyed 
in the lesion area» and thus the neaatode girdled the s te le . 
Further starch dlsA^peared from the cellst imniediately adjoin-
ing the lesion area, BlAe (1966) noted the histological 
dhanges in banana roots infected vdth Bhadopholua aimilia (Cobb) 
Thome and found that both larvae and adult entered the cortex 
thsougji the epidenais. The presence of these naaatodes caused 
contiguous cel ls to separate, 
Blair & "Darling (1968) studied that Rhadinai^elenchUff 
ohij^ ug (Cobb) Goodey occurred mostly in discoloured ground 
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parendiyaa tlsaue3 and in eraaller nimbers in liie adjacent 
^ I t e parencJijima. V!h«n nematodes fed Intrawsellulailyf parens 
chsma t issue was damaged and few cel ls in sudi areas vexe 
complete3.y destroyed fotming microscopic osTities. Thouijhi the 
naiiatode was not found in the iraseular tissue* x^flen vessels 
in discoloured areas were found to contain tyloses* 
Pratvleaohus sp, coaoonly called as root lesion nematode, 
almost wJ.thout exception, are endoparaaitic root feeders* 
Pilip* & Sttfch. 
niowe * Corbett (l976) detected hoth j'yeitt^aqniaiHa toStUtaxSrfGodf,) 
'Std Prat-'/lgnchua aaasi Grsftiaa throu^out the root t issue includ-
ing s te le , They, however, were found to cause necrosis in the 
cortical t i ssue . Pitchier a t ^ * (i960) \iihile studying the host-
parasite relation of Pratvlgnchug penetrans (Cohto) P i l ip , & S t ^ h , 
on young apple roots, reported that the neaatode caused d i s -
colouration of the cortical t i s ^ e s , including epidermis and 
midodeimis, Shafiee A J«ikins (1963) stated that the damage 
to pepper (flaealcm ap.) due to infection of ?,r^1i.Ylfflc^ua 
penetraia (Cobh) Pi l ip , & Stekh, resul ts in medisnical destruc-
tion of parendhyoa cel ls in the root cortex, Oyekan et a l . 
(1972) otoaerved that infection of poa roots hy Pratvlending 
penetrma (Cohb) Pi l ip , & Stekh, aad the i r feeding and 
reproductive ac t iv i t ies resulted in extensive breakdown of the 
cortex. Wo nematodes were observed in the s te le . However, 
the oadodeimis of the infected roots stained daaSc brovn, 
Christie (1971) stated that secretion produced by species of 
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pyatvlfflidma ki l led the t issues and caused a small necrotic 
lesion* With many nematodes close toge-^er in the mot* the 
lesion coalesced fozming a larger lesion* thus giving r i se to 
the typical symptoms of Pratslenchus infection. Rolte * Kohler 
(1962) claimed thacfcf in the case of Prettvlenchua sp«» sap from 
the leases of infected plants was more phytotoxle than that 
fxtxa uninfested plants. 
I t i s l o g i c s f therefore* to assume laiat in addition to 
direct damage caused by nechanicajl and feeding ac t iv i t i e s of 
the nematode* secretion from the naiatodes result in extensive 
w r t i c a l necrosis. 
Root-knot nematode* tfeleidogs^e spp. causes severe 
growth «jtardation and characterist ic root ga l l s . In root^knot 
nematode* gal ls arise by hypertro^iy of corticsQ. t issues around 
the nematode and i t s feeding; site* end l a t e r the cortical cel ls 
may divide and ailarge the gal l s (Loewenberg a l fll.* t960). 
Godfrey (1936) reported massive invasion of root t i p s of pine 
apple was necessary to inhibit appical growth* while he (1934) 
cMl ie r observed that infection by v 2 lanrae caused cessation 
of apical growth and cracking of root t ips of r ice . Sthuater & 
Sullivan (i960) observed that root hairs were formed on g ^ l s 
caused by Meloidogvne ^apla Chitwood* but not on those caused 
^y Meloidogyne incognita (Kofoid & V.hite) Chitwood. Root-knot 
nematodes can cause (a) quite different morphological and 
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ansrtomlcal responses In different plmts» end even in various 
par ts of a part icular plant and (b) different epedes can cause 
different response in the same plant, Bversneyer & Bidcerson 
(1966) reported two types of gal ls on peony roots infected vdth 
Ileloidogm^ ifl(?Pffl41;^  (Kofoid & UMte) Chltwood and Mj9lffl4t?ffmg, 
hapla Chitvood. Davis & Jenkins (i960) observed that gall 
fomation in &ayfl?yijta sp, infected v-lth ^^<?%Aop;^§. Iftggmlta 
(Kofoid & White) Chitvfood, IleloidogTOe jLyipof^iita acr l ta Chitwood 
aad Meloido/rme liaula Chitvood cortical and s ta le r proliferation. 
In Ihfection with Meloidogwie hap1,a Chltvood although cortical 
and s te la r pa ro id i^a proliferated extenaivelyf cortical ce l l s 
showed l i t t l e hypertrophy. This lack of increase of cell tA^e 
i s characterist ic of lleloidogroe haola Chitwood infected roots. 
Gall foination in different plants infected with 
Meloido^mq incognita^ (Kofoid & VMte) Chitwood has be«i reported 
by Parooq (1973) aad Ibrahim sX 5l» (1973), 
Linford (1941) successfully inoculated stoBSt petioles 
and leaves of tomato, eowpea, Pertulaca e tc . with root-knot 
nematode, Leaf gal ls in Sideraaia fUscatft (Lodd,) More, were 
caused by a population of HeloidofrwiQ ^cogn i ta (Kofoid & White) 
Chitwood, that failed to reproduce in roots (Miller & DiEdwardo, 
1962), HusBig (1966) reported gall foimation on -fee fibrous and 
fleshy roots of iiingiber officinale Rose. 4bnoiaal xylem and 
hyperplastic parenchyna were also found, Wong * Willet (19^9) 
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reposrted that during gall foimation in aerial parts of 
toaato Inoculated vdth Meloldogyne .laranloa (Twuto) Chit\ ood 
a l i ^ t 8%i«lllng8 due to hypertropJiy and hyperplasia of cclla 
around the nematode head appeared near the point of infection 
a few days after Incubation, SvaRiy * Krlahnamurthy (t97l) 
Bnd Rao & Kt»aar (1973) attributed the formation of ga l l s to 
the hypertrophy and hyperplasia of parenchyna cel ls and par t ly 
of vascular ce l ls in Meloldog^e .layanic^ (Treub) Chltvood 
Infection. Blrctifleld (1965)» Hodge & Taylor (1966)» Orion & 
Mlna (I968)t Sldaiqui & Taylor (1970), Dropkina (l972) and 
Taylor (1976) reported gall foimation on different plants. 
I t i s clear that the root-knot nematode* once vAthin 
the rooto secretes dieraiosda vhioh cause hypertrophy and to 
some extent hyperplasia. The <»nprdiensife study of gall ing 
responses reported by Treub (i887) and Nemeo (I9l0t 1911) have 
la id foundation for more recent studies mi the medianism of 
gall fonaation. Owens & Spedit (19^4) reported that hyper-
trojdiy of host t issues m i ^ t be a response to mechanical 
pressure exerted by the enlargement of nematode or to the 
movement of growth substances around the csprlty created by 
"ttie growth ot the nematode. This does not seem to f i t in the 
view of the finding of Sdiuster & Sullivan (i960) that fomation 
of gall can occur without the entry of the larvae into the 
roots. 
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The most Important phase of the host parasite relation-, 
ahlp of the root-knot nematode Infection I s "Wie disruption of 
xylem and phloeta t issues resulting in hindrance in the t rens-
portatlon of water and mineral nutrients and tz^nslocation of 
food materials in the host plsnt, Bgyls & Jenkins (i960) 
reported the disruption of s tele by giant ce l ls in Sardania sp, 
infected with Meloidogvne sp. They observed the foiaatlon of 
peridem l ike structure In the roots develojdng from the outer 
layers of the cortex near the Infected sltCf even thou^i the 
nematode was embedded several cel ls under the surface. Huang 
(1966) rirported -ttie foimation of wound coric m& l ignlfied wall 
thicflcfflilng in endodemis and perlcyole near the infection s i t e 
m ZjiM^ybfitr Qlft<^ffialg HO80« infected with Meloidogvnfi incognita 
(Kofoid & \i/hite) Chitwood. Bisiuption of vascular cylinder 
and broken xylem and i^loem have siXao been reported by other 
woikers (Odihivin & Jenkinsf 1965), Bveraraeyer & Blckerson 
(1966) noted vascular t issues in peony roots in %hic3h xylem 
and phloem were mostly parandiymatous with audi stared, 
L i t t re l (1966), Slddlqui & Taylor (1970), Siddiqi a i ^ . (1974) 
and Jones & Bropkin (1975) reported the foimation of abnorfaal 
xyleei in different hosts infected with the root-knot nematode. 
Farooq (l973) found the division of s t ^ e in root gall of 
I.ycopera;Leon BiPlPJlffffIX;>.t<^ I3Ltqi ( J u s l J Hi l l , infected by 
llaloidogvne ineo/aiita (Kofoid & Khite) Chitwood, Probably 
the continuity of prooarabial cel ls ^ i c h possess the potent ial i ty 
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to differentiate Into the elements of Tasoular t i ssues was 
broken down due to nematode infection and the disrupted 
proeamtoiuffl could have given r i se to separate stele* Riffle 
(1973) noted that the xyl«Ei tracMeds in Iramedlate "vicinity 
of i5lant cel ls were destorted, cmehed and even scattered in 
irregular iaolated patches, v^ ong & Willet (i969) and Swaay & 
KriaJmamurthy (l97l) reported the complete suppression of 
xyloni and phloem t issues as a result of infection with root-knot 
nematode, Siddiqui A Ohouse (1975) found that the roots of 
I^ q^ ffiHaylSk Ifl^ ffiffl^ tha (Budi.) Rusby infected with Meloidogyne 
^ncoenita (Kofold & \ilhite) Chitwood contained aJmomal phloem 
elements with unusual orientation vhidi developed after the 
destruction of primary j^iloera at the s i t e of infection. 
The root-knot nemactodes not only induce cytological 
and anatomical Changes in the host plant but they also affect 
the host i^yslology in ann way or the other. Bird (i96i) 
reported that giant cel l cytoplasm contained carbohydrate* fat» 
ribonuclfiic acid and iO times as mudi protein as normal ce l l s . 
Owens & Movotny (i960) found that healtaiy «sfid galled tomato 
root t issues differed as followst <a) stared disappeared ond 
celluloset free sugars phosphorylated inteimediate and keto 
a d d were decreasedg (b) free amino acids and amides were 
increased 4-fold and protein, nucleic acids , P and N were 
Increased 2-fold,(c) no diange occurred in the levels of Zn, Mg, 
Mh, Pe, Wa, Cu and SJ free amino a d d s accumulated mainly in 
giant ce l l s . 
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TJhe f i r s t oTTldenoe of giant cell fomation I t s l i ^ t 
avelling and simultaineous nuclear enlargement of one or more 
undifferentiated vascular ce l ls adjacent to the head of the 
nematodes!. 
In young giant cel ls simultaneous mitotic di-visions 
of nuclei, hspre heen reported, but In older ones most of the 
nude i apparently originated froa surrounding ce l l s that 
became incorporated into the gisnt cell (Blrdt 1961I Chrlstle» 
1936 aad Krusberg & Nielean, 1958). 
Tlie foiraation of giant cel ls by the dissolution of 
cell va i l s and the coalescing of the i r material vas noted for 
root-knot infection in Hjcotian^ hybrids (Kostoff & Kendall, 
19"50), Christie (1936) supported the process of giant cel l 
foraation in h i s study of root-knot infections of tomato and 
observed that undifferentiated cel ls near the head of the 
nematode enlarged s l i ^ t l y and, follovlng a s l l ^ t 3\i«lling 
of nuclei , the cell walls adjacent to the i n i t i a l l y stimulated 
cell disappeared. Similar report;s of cell wall dissolution 
has been observed for a number of hosts infected by specdes of 
Meloidogjne (Krusbeig & Niel8«n, 1958J Dropkin & Nelson, 1960; 
Owens & SpecSit, 1964J L i t t r e l l , 1966), 
Giant cel ls induced by nematodes have been reported to 
a t ta in the polynuclear state by (a) n i tos l s in the absence of 
cytokineslaf (b) amitosls or nuclear fragmentation, and (c) the 
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merging of nuclei from several cel ls that coalesce as a 
result of cell wall dissolution, Within the polynuclear 
giant cellf nuclear hypertrophy has been attributed to 
swelling, nuclear coaleacencet and fusion or incorporation of 
chr<MOsoaal sets , Tisdiler (1902) reported that an increase 
in the number of nuclei In young giant ce l l s i n i t i a l l y occurs 
thlbu^ nornaal mitosis. Latert further multinucleation involves 
amitosis or nuclear fragaentation th rou^ buddingt in ^ i d i 
nuclei give r ise to a \liole series of new nuclei, 
Mmy problems s t i l l remain unsolved and i t i s not 
precisely known whether giant cell formation and development 
are dependent on a continuous stimulus from the nematode or 
%*iet3ier only i n i t i a l stimulus i s required to t r igger off a 
series of cell reactions that leads to the foimatlon of giant 
cell without further stimulus from the nematode, Mankau & 
Llnford (i960) supported the former hypothesis but lUrt3ier 
e:q?erlmental evidence i s required to establieh i t . ^ e role 
of growth praaoting substances has been advocated by various 
woikers (Sayre» I9l0; Goodey. 1948J Ustlnovf 19511 Bird, 1961, 
19621 OrS.on & Mina,, 19^8 and Bropkinsf 1972). 
In a study of the Fusarlum wilt and root-knot complexes 
in tobacco, Melendez & Powell (1967) found vigorous ftangal 
colonization in giant cel ls and adjacent t issues of both 
susceptible and resistant pl^ants, Althougji colonized by the 
. 1 5 . 
funsust the fslent ce l ls were h l ^ l y aeai^tive to the osgeoalam. 
ilie cytopla»n was destiioyed soon after fungal invasion. Similar 
resul ts were obtained by Porter & Powell (l967)f vho showed 
that modification of host t issues induced by root-knot nematode 
play an important role in the interaction between the Itaigi and 
nematode. 'Hie ftmgus was attracted to root.knot nematode, 
induced hypertrophied and hyperplastic t i ssues , Hyphae progres-
sed i^pidly send directly into these t issues (Powell & Ifusbaum, 
1960), '!*hey also reported that mycelium of Phvtoiahthoi^ 
DarasjLtloa var, nieotianae (Bredade Haan) '''ucker progressed 
rapidly .and directly into nematode Induced hypertrophic and 
hyperplastic t issuet thus bredcing the resistance against black 
^ank fungus. 
I t i s clear from the foregoing -ttiat most of the studies 
deal \vlth hiatopathology of plants infected vdth root-knot 
nematode alone, The information on the histological changes 
b rou^ t about in the host plasat as a insult of infection with 
nematode m.^ fungi together i s very meagre, "^ereforef attempts 
will be made to study the follow!.ng, 
1, r>tudy of the histological changes b rou^ t about in tomato 
and egg plrmt as a result of infection with root«knot 
nematode, 
2, TUffect of inoculating tomato and eggplant with root-knot 
nematodes and Bhizoctonia solani Kuhnt simultaneoualy 
on the changes en the histology of host plant . 
. t^ -
3. Effect of Inoculating t(a«sto anfl e/5gpl«it with «)ot->knot 
n0Qatocie» 15 days prior to Inoculation vdth Rhizoctonia 
flolani Kuhn, on the histology of host plant. 
4. Effect of inoculating the totaato and eggplant with Bhizootonia 
flolaii Kuhnt i5 days prior to inoculation with root-knot 
nematode, 
5. Bffect of Inoculating tonato -md eggplnnt vilSi toot-knot 
nematode and q9ll^ t<;>,1fyjr<»m <|traR<g^t^Ufn (Bei*. & Br.) 
Tauh,,, sdmultsneously on the changes on the histology of 
host p l a i t . 
6. Bffect of Inoculating tomato and eggplant with root-knot 
neaatode* 15 days prior to inoculation with Colletotrichua 
gtraiientariura (Beik. & Br.) '^aub., on the histology of 
host p l« i t , 
7. Effect of Inoculating the tomato and eggplant with 
ColletotncfliUEi atrapientarlun (Beik. & Br.) Taub., 15 days 
prior to inoculation with root-knot nematode. 
8. Bffect of Inoculating tomato and eggplrmt with root-knot 
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llJ^T^<^5 im METHODS 
llig5I!l& OP SKBBUNBS OP TOUtiTO im HHlPIiAKTt 
Seedlings of different vart.eti©s of tomato* LyeoperHloon 
lypop^rglQi^ (L.) Karstea. and eggplont, Solanua nelongei^^ L. 
Including resiatsixt va i le t ies to "ithe root-knot n«raatode» 
Meloidogroe inooanita (Kofoid & V/hite) Chltwood *dll be raised 
in 8t«i-s ter i l ized eoil-aand mixture <5»1). When the aeedlinRs 
are tvo-vi«ek-old, they v i l l be transferred singly to 15 on 
daypots containing ateaa s ter i l i sed soi l , 
MgHTWAJICE OP CIJLTUR^  OP THS ROOT-KHOT HBgj^ ODSt 
4 sinf^le egsaasa of Heloi,do<qnq incoa^ t a (Kofoid & VvMte) 
Chltvood obtained from roots of eggplant vdll be surface s t e r i -
l iaed vlth i:500 solution of bhlorax for 5 rainutes» and washed 
thrice in d i s t i l l ed water. The egg-aass will be transferred to 
s ter i l iaed d i s t i l l ed water for larval hatching, The seedlings 
of eggplant raised in the manner described above will be 
inoculated with the larvae hatdied from the egsaiaaa. The culture 
will be j^arther multiplied for subsequent studies. 
PRT^ AR\T3:0N OP CUL'^ PR^  OP gtJNBK 
Cultures of C(^H^?tr^c^up, gi^ ffap^g t^ftrtWt (Beiic & Br.)Taub. 
Hhieoctonia aoXSSi. Kiahn and £3dajlm ap. t originally isolated 
from eggjplant rootst will be maintained on potato-dextrose 
agar (PDO, 
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Tho inoculum of the fungi will bo raised in the 250 ol 
"Bilenfflyera flask containing Leonian's solution,* 
Three»veric->old mycelial mat v i l l be maesrated in a 
vaxlng blendor. Fungal suspensions v i l l be prepaxed by mixing 
10 g of mycelium in lOO a l of stexllised d i s t i l l ed water, 
Inoouliaa of ftmgus or the nematodes v i l l be added 
around the xoots of seedlings by meking four holes at equal 
distance, ^ e holes vdll then be plugged and then watered. 
The seedlings will be inoculated islther with 2.5 ml of the 
fungi or with 1000 larrae of Meloidogvne incognj.ta (Kofold & 
VMte) Chitwood per pot. For studying the combined effect, 
the seedlings will be inoculated as under: 
i ) Inoculation with fungus and nematode simultaneouslyi 
l i ) Inoculation with larvae l5 days prior to fUngal inoculation} 
i i i ) Inoculation with fungus i3 days prior to nematode 
inoculation. 
ThixDU^out the studies there will be three replicates 
for eadh txHsatment. Ihinoculated plants will serve as control. 
fhe plants will be careiUlly removed at weekly intervals 
and wartied in running tap water for r«ao«lng adheiing soil 
• Potassium monobasic idiosphate^ 1.2 g» Uagnesium sulphate, 0.6 g; 
Peptone, 0.6 gi Maltose, 6.25 gl Malt extract , 6.25 gl and 
d i s t i l l ed water 1000 ml. 
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particles« ^oxh time a set of plants will be taken 
fop deteiiainlng plant growth and xoot«>knot Index In the manner 
given below! 
0 » No galling 
1 • Pew gal ls without eggmasses 
2 » Few gal ls vdth eggmasses 
3 • Moderate galling with eggmasses 
4 " Heenry galling with eggmasses 
5 » Severe galling with eggmasses 
ro-ie plant materials will also be kept for histopathologi-
oal 8tudj.e8. 
Killing and fixing of infected roots will be done after 
1, 2, 4t 6 and 8 weeks of inoculation, fhe root pieces will be 
fixed in P. A., 4M» heated upto 95°C» \ f te r coollng» the 
material will be transferwd in Boains fluids. * To ensure the 
full and rapid p«ietration of the ftxative* reduced pressure in 
vacuum desiccators will be used to get rid of a i r in diseased 
t issues , 5Phe root pieces will be le f t in 10% ethanol unt i l used 
for sectioning. 
The material will be dehydrated by washing i t in ascend-
ing ethanol series aid ultimately will be stored in absolute 
• Pecric a d d saturated aquous solution 75 ml, foioalin 25 ml 
and ^ a d a l acetic acid 25 ml. 
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alcohol. The dehydrated material v l l l be b rou^ t t o solution 
of aethyl benzoate and will b© kept there for about 10-60 
minutes or unt i l they sink to the bottom, This iiK>uld make the 
natexisO. transparent. The material will be stored in a 2% 
celloidin solution for about 3-6 days. The material will then 
be t2^9isferred to bensoie v i ^ thx^e changes of 3 eiinutes eadh. 
Thus the mateilal will be ready for embedding in paraffin. 
To ensure the complete penetration of vaxt the material 
will be passed twice to warm paraffin. The embbeding dlrfi 
af ter being cleaned with xylene» will be covered with ^ycer ine 
and will be half f i l led with waira melted paraffin of melting 
point of 56^C, The material would be placed in the diefc and 
the dlah would then be f i l led with melted paraffin upto the 
brim. The blocks will be cooled and stored for sectioning. 
Sections will be cut about 15 U - 20 u thickness. The 
paraffin ribbons containing sections will be mounted on a slide 
by using albumin-glyceTlnet m adhesive. 
The slidea so p»spared s t i l l be kept in an incubator 
running at 60®C for an hour. I t will then be passed th rou^ 
xylene sertes in order to ensure complete removal of paraffin. 
The slide will be passed th rou^ descending series of alcohol 
and will be b rou^ t to 50^ alcohol and will be stained with 
Corson* 8 staining fluids for 5 minutes, hfter staining, the 
slides vsuld again be passed through ascending series of 
- 2t -
ethanol, '^Q sectlona will then be mounted in canadabaleon. 
The slides v l l l be exaiained tinder mlcroacope, fhe 
deta i ls of the histological diEnges b rou^ t gUbont by the 
pTesemoe of netnatode alone# nematode*ttoigua together and 
fungus alonet as compared to unlnoculated control %illl be 
studied. Necessary dlagratas would be dravn» and alorophoto-
graphs would also be taken. 
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